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President Mat has implemented having a Zoom fellowship meeting for all our
members on the second Monday of each month. The board conducts their club
business and then we have an open discussion with all the members. We had
our first general membership Zoom meeting last month and it was a great
success! While our members are located in six different states and five
different countries, it is a wonderful opportunity to start to get to know your
fellow members.
Please mark your calendar and if your busy lives permit, please join us!
When: Aug 12, 2019 08:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://zoom.us/meeting/ register/ 222b9cf872e993058c34be5db4a05a d8
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

Members Kim Engle and Dawn Kuhn Participate
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Our members Kim Engle and Dawn Kuhn participated last month in the Cleveland Race to Cure Sarcoma to
help the Sarcoma Foundaton of America raise money and awareness for their cause.
The sisters and Kim's husband PDG Rex have organized a team of participants the last two years in honor of
a dear friend they lost to Sarcoma and in hopes of helping find a cure for this uncommon group of cancers.
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Birthdays
Laura Alten
August 10th
Gayle Woodrow
August 20th
Emily Goetschius
August 21st

,
Three of of our newest members to Ohio Pathways, Steve Miller, Kris Wilson and Ken Robinson met for the
first time last week. Ken and Kris are veteran Rotarians having belonged to other Rotary clubs. Steve grew
up in a Rotary family but is new to Rotary. Steve lives in Columbus and Kris lives just north of Columbus
while Ken, from Perrysburg, often works out of his Red Cross office in Columbus. Ken arranged for the three
to get together at the Rotary Club of Upper Arilington where they were all able to do a "makeup" meeting
and have the fellowship of meeting in person for the first time.

Wedding Bells Will Soon Be Ringing
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Wedding bells will soon be ringing for our Australian member Dan Kraan and
Janna.
Dan lived in Rotary District 6600, Marion, Ohio for a year when he was in high
school as a Rotary Exchange Student. After belonging to a Rotary Club in
Australia and rising to the rank of District Chair and Vice President of RYE for
all of Australia, life became busy and our eClub became a perfect opportunity
for Dan to stay in touch with Rotary.
Dan and Janna just completed constructions of a new home. Along with
planning the wedding, Dan and Janna certainly have been busy. Best wishes to
our Aussie friends!

Emily Starts New Career
By James Hunt PDG on Sunday, August 4, 2019
Emily Goetschius is starting a new chapter in her life. Emily moved with
Johnny earlier this year to the San Francisco area for Johnny to persue his
dream job with GOOGLE.
Emily will be starting a new job with MIG. From their website, they describe
their projects as "We believe that the environment around us has a profound
impact on our lives. We plan, design and sustain environments that support
human development."
Board member Emily will be starting August 12th as an Analyst/Project
Archaeologist with MIG. We wish her the best in her new position with this
prestigious company making a difference in the way we live

What Kind of Bird is that?
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What kind of bird is that? Our member Scott Weaver spotted this Crested Myna in Taiwan where he currently
risides.
Scott is formerly from Toledo, Ohio. Our ornithologist extaordinaire is looking forward to traveling back to
Ohio in Septemeber for his annual visit to see frends and family.

Membership Picture Video
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Our Membership
Click on this link for a picture video of our current membership and a map of
each member as of August 1, 2019.
We have members residing in six different states in the United States and four
different countries.
In addition to the base of our members that reside in Rotary District 6600
(Northwest Ohio, USA), we also have members living in other Rotary Districts
of Ohio, California, Michigan, Georgia, Florida, and New York. Our international
members reside in Australia, Guatemala, and Taiwan. The picture video also
shows a map where each member resides.

An Opportunity to Travel to Guatemala with Ohio
Pathways Members
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Jim and Sue Hunt, Bob and Linda Kuck, Praveen and Varsha Malhotra, Joe
Berninger, and Howard Lobb will be traveling to Guatemala in February to
participate in the Guatemala Literacy Project - Snapshot Tour. You are invited
to join us.
Travel through beautiful landscapes and experience Guatemalan culture as you
visit GLP program schools on this five-day tour. And as a bonus, you will be
travelling with friends
View a 2-1/2 minute video of some of our members that made the trip
that will give you a quick overview of what you will see and experience.
Snapshot Tour February 18-23, 2020
Single occupancy $1,475 / Double $1,375
This trip gives a glimpse into the GLP’s projects and Guatemala in general, with visits to GLP schools as well
as tourism (boat ride on Lake Atitlán, shopping in markets, etc). This is a great intro trip to Guatemala.
If you are interested in traveling with us or would like more information, let me know or you can contact our
member Jessica Stiertitz at the headquarters for GLP at: jessica@coeduc.org

The Governor is Coming... The Governor is
Coming
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2018-19 District Governor Carolyn Huston
will be visiting our club during October 14th Zoom meeting. The Governor's visit is always a special event so
it is important to have a good turnout. Please mark your calendar.
DG Carolyn will be our program that evening as she tells us of her journey of Rotary, the Distticts goals and
events including details of her District Confernce at Maumee Resort the first weekend of May.
Learn more about Governor Carolyn.

